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titis latter is collaiised, supports inside of said box on which said and the wall of said box for clamnping themr together, and
box is angularly adjustable, and a camera bed having a hinge con- which is composed of a nut and a screw, one of theni

provided with a head inside of said box and the other wîth a
thumb head exposed on thre outside of saitf box for manipulation by~ ~ - ~thre photograhier's fingers, and a camera bcd having a hinge con-
nectbon with said supports and provided with nîeans for locking it
thereto in the exten<led position, said bed forîning when turned up
a cover to tire inoîîth of said box, sîîbstantially as described.
8th. In. a .swing back, photographic camera, the combination

U ~of a. swinging camera box, a device inside of said box for
supporting or holding said box in tire position to whicb it may
be swun, and a fastener which passes through said de-
vice and the wall of said box for clainping them together and
wvhich is coînplosed of a nut and a screwý, one tof them provided with
a head inside of said box and a squared portion fitting in a corres-

C 'F'pondingly shai cd hole and the other with a thumb head exposed on
M- thre outside of said box for manipulation by the pîhotographer's

fingers, substantialiv as described. 9th. In a swing back photo-
graphic camera, in coxubination witlî two parts whic h are movable
relatively to each other in swingîng the camiera back, a double-
headed screw and nut fastener which passes through both said parts
at a point where they have relatively to, each other a motion of
translation, as opposed to a mere rotation about the axis of said
fastener, one of the clamped parts beinge provided with a siot to

F V permit said motion of translation and one element of the fastener
having a squared portion travelling in said siot, the width of the
slot corresponding with that of the said squared portion, substan-
tially as described. lOth. In a swing back camera, in combination

-V with the swinging camera box and a slotted device inside of said
7ýA 27 box for supporting or holding said box, in tire position to, which

it may be swvung, a fastener which passes through the wali in
said box and the slot in said inside device at a point where said
box hias iii swinging a motion of translation relativelyý to said
device ani which is composed of a nut and a screw one of them.
provided with a head inside of said box and a squared portion
fitting in thre slot of corresponding width in said device and

necton ithsai supors ad povied vit nîansforlocing ir e other of themi provided with a thuinb head exposed on the
necton ith aidsuportsandprovdedwit meas fr lokin itoutside of said box for manipulation by the photographers's fingers,thereto in the extended position, said bcd form ing w~hen turrned up a substantially as described. 11th. A swing back photographie

cover to tire mnouth of said box, sîîbstantially as described. 2nd. cainera having, iii connection withi the cam)era f ront, and bellows,
A swing hack photographîic camera having, in connection with the a swinging camera box of sufficient size te encase the said camera
camera front and bellows, a swingîng camiera box of sufficient size to front and bellows when this latter is collapsed, supports inside of
encase thre said camera front and bellows- w-len titis latter is collal)se(i, said box on which said box is aiîgularly adj iustable, a screw fastener
an intermediate framre romposed of supports inside of said box on for clamping together the side of saîd lxsx and the corresponding
which said box is angularlv adjustabie and of a eross liiece at the bot- inside siip)xîrt, which fastener is locateti zit point where said box
tour of the said box hetween said supports, anti a cairera bed hias in swinging a motion of translatioià velýttively to said corres-
hinged to saiti fratrie in the extendeà po)sition, said bcd forining pondiîig support, and a camera bed hav ii,, a hinge connection with
when turned up a cover to tire moutth of said box, smistantially as said supiports ammd provided witli means for locking it thereto in the
described. 3rd. A s ving lîack photographic camera having, in extended position, said bcd forining when tîmrnetl up a cover to tire
coniiection vwith the camera front, and bellows, a swiîîging camiera, inouth of said box, substantially as described. l2th. A swing back
box of stifficient -size to encase the said camiera front and bellows phîotographic camera, in wF.ich the swing back is pivotally connected
when titis latter is colla psed, an interniediate fraine coiiilxssed of withi the m'est of camera lmy means of two pins travelling in guides
supports inside of saidl iox, on w hich said box is angularly adi- eccentric to both said pins and interconnected s0 as to travel
imstable, and a cross piece at the bottomn of the said bo;x be- together aîmd not independently, sulîstantially as described. l3th.
tween said supports, îîrovided w itlî a portioni of tire riîmnway fomr A swing back photographic camera, in whiich a camera box of
said camera front, a camnema, beti proviîied wvitl thre main portion <if sufficient size to encase the camrera front and coilapsed bcllows is
said runway and himmged t said( franie so that tire said cross piece i)ivotally ctînnected with supports imîsitie of said box by ineans of
and the runway thereon formn prolongatons refspectively of the two pins travellinig in guides ecceittrie tu both said pins anîd inter-
extended bcti and the runwav timereon, saici bcd being provided connecte(i sti as to travel together and not independently, substan-
with me ans for locking it to said framne iii tht- extendeti positioni and tiaily as described. 14th. A swing back photographic camnent
forming wvhen turned up a cover to the niototh of saîd box, sîmh- Iîaving, in coniiection with the camnera front, and bellows
stantialiy as described. 4th. A swing back pliotographic camiera a swinging camera box of sufficient size to encase the said camiera,
having iii connection witlî tire camera fronmt and bellows a swinging fi-ont anid liellows whien titis latter is ctîllapsed, supports insidle of
camera box of sîmificiemit size to incase thre said camera front amnd said box on whiclî said box is aimgulairly adjustable, and a camera bcd
bcllows when this latter is collapsetl, suppto-ts inside of said box on havimg a hinge connection w-ith said supports and îirovided with
which said box is aîmglarly atijmstable, and a camera bcd havin)g inîans for locking it thereto iii tire extended position, said bcd form-
a hinge connected with said suppo>trts ammd îirovidetl with linkb immg w'iem turned up a cover to thre mouth of saifi box, and the said
hinged at one end to said bed amnd pivotally and slidably connected box ls-iig îdvotaily comîiected with said sup~ports by meaus of two
at the other withi said supports for locking the said bed thereto iii the pins travelling iii guides eccentric to botm said pins anti intercon-
extended position, saiti liet forming N'1men turned ti) a cover to tire nected so as to trav-l ttîgetmer amîd not indepemdeîmtly, substantiaily
mouth of said box, suiîstammtialy.ý as described. î5th. A swing back as describcd. 5,tm. lit a photographie camera, the camera box of
phttographic camtera. having, ii coinection wvitm the caniera fi-omit sufficiemît size to emîcase the cairmera fronit and collapsed bcllows,
and bcliows, a swimging camera box of a sufficient size to encase tire wimich bo)x hias its liottomu cut away, iii combination with an inter-
said camnera front and beliows when this latter is coilapsed, anr imter- muediate fraie 1ma% iîg tire cross piece whlmi forîns the, bottoni
mediate frame comnposed of sup~ports inside of said box, on which of said framine hinged to the cammera lied anti located mn the cut-away
said box is amîgularly adjuistabie and a cross piece at the bottomn of place imm tire lottmm tif said box iii tire Saine horizontal plane with
the said box between said supports, and a, camera bcd hinged to tire remnaining portion of tire box bottoin, said box bcing pivotally
the said cross piece and provitied with links hinged at one end to c"mnected with suîîorts imîside tif the box, which suipporta form p art
said bcd and pivotally and slidingly conmected at the other w-ith of said intennediate fratrie, substantially as described. ltith. la a
said supports for locking the boti thereto iii extended positioni, said îîhotogra1 ihic camera, tire caiera box of sufficiemît size to encase thre
bcd forming when turned tmp a etîver to the moit of saiti box, sub- camaera front ammd the collaîîsed bellows, whichi box lias its bottoin
stantially as described. 6.thm. Ia a swing lîack, photograpîbic caîmera, cuit away, in combination wvith an imtermediate frne laving tire
the comnination of a swimging cane-m box, a device insitie of said cross piece wiîich formw; the bottîîm of said framrme hinged to the
boix for supporting tir holing saitl box in tire ptositiomn t<î which it camera lied ammd lticated iii time cut-away place in the bottom of saidinay bo çswn, and a fastenier which passes tiîrough said device anti box iii the sanie ho<rizonîtal pîlane with tire remainirg portion of thethe wail of samd box ftor clammping themn togetmer amît wiuich is coni- box bottoio, said box lîeing pivotally coimnected with suiîsrts inside
posed of a nut and a screwv, one of thrent îrovided with a hiead of said box, wlîich supports form part of said intermedmate framne,inside of said box and the other wvith a thumb lmcad exposed on the and one of said bottsims being îrovided with a lip to cuver the joint
outside of the box for manipulation by the photographer*s fimigers, betwveeii themi, substamîtially as described. l7th. Iii a photographic
substantiaiiy as describcd. 7th. lin'a swing back photographi1c camîera, the canmera box of sufficiemt size to encase the, camera frontcamera, the combimation of a swingimg camera box, supports and the collapsed bliitws, w-hich box hias its botttîm cuit aw-ay, ininside of said box, on which said liox is angularly adjumst- combination with an imtermiediate fratrie having time cross pieceable, a fastener which, passes througb one of said supports which forms the bottoiu cf said framne hinged to the camera bcd and
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